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6 porting the motion 
Adair and Macdon*

APPOINTED SH
EIRE CHIEFEVERYTHING mcm toW

1 if AC (HIC H which kept thé audience bubbling ov- 
W/ II\I»3I I er with laughter. Mr. McLeod recit

ed very realistically “Domestic 
Quarrels ” Mr-./ Fitzpatrick was
then called upon >o favor the audi
ence with anofirierf song, responding 
with "The CôYtielene Strike " No-

22.15N. A. T. & T. Co 
Alderman M|c 

the committee o 
health, filed a " report which 
adopted

Alderman Norquay, chaifman of 
the fire, light and water committee 
presented his report containing cer
tain recommendation and the rules 
and regulations drawn tip for the 
government, of the department 

Mayor Macaulay called the atten
tion of the committee on streets to 
the excavation that was^ being made 
on Thfrd avenue by the promoters of 
the cable ferry for the purpose of 

anchorage for their

PLENTY OF donald, chairman of 
on licenses, police and

BUSINESS was
Mr Deasey was for » 
the Victoria fire deyi 
said to J

Position Tendered to Ex- aepartmLt.
Under the new rules n#

Chief Deasey _ tions submitted « m* nwSB
J derman Norquay so

changes in the way t)
managed wifi take

new chief will have I at '
thority than under the eld ^ 
can inflict fines and 
fnngement of the rules ,ud 
the sole power to hire uti *^1 
men The new chief will she ^ 
quired to furnish his owe 
as to cost of maistenute '14^ 
have been reduced a trite 
and first engineer toraerty nni 
$300 a month, but after fl,. , 
rules go into efleet they wOt hi 
but $250 The second and tlsd

possess everV (
73

At Grand Forks Last 
Friday Night

Transacted by the City 
Council

thing would do but that he should 
also sing “The Days of 49,’’ after 
whichJte was allowed to depart amid 
great applause.

Mr. Kearney was called upon for 
a speech and took-the opportunity of 
thanking on behalf of the committee 
those who had taker, part in the pro-

si
v ARIwill be

Was for Fifteen Years Head of the 

Fire Department at 

Victoria.

When the Debating and Literary 
Club's Meeting Was to Honor 

St, Patrick.

affording an 
cable. It, was stated the tower had 
-been constructed undçr permission 
given by the commissioner, but that 
no charter ha3 been granted nor had 

ordinance been passed bestowing

Applications for Positions Are Still 
Pouring in—Three New By- 

Laws Introduced.

gram.
The committee on decorating, ern- 

sisting of Mrs Clear. Mrs. Kearney 
and Mrs. Cutting, are also deserving 
of great credit for the time spent 
and otherwise 
the event such a grand success 

Everyone present enjoyed them
selves thoroughly and all present 
voted it one of “the best entertain-, 
ments yet given

Nexf Friday being Good Friday, 
the society adjourned to meet again 
April 4th.

New
:

Railwany
such rights. It was also stated that 
the ferry company could not occupy 
any other portion of the streets than 
that where the tower now. stands 
and an application in writing must 
be made to the council in order for 
them to prosecute the work upon 
which they are now engaged in.

Alderman Adair introduced a by
jaw relating to the regulation of 
streets and the preservation of order

accomplishedOne thing that 
last night at the meeting of the city 

the final disposition of 
At the

was
The Grand Forks Literary and De

bating Society gave an Irish pro- 
last Friday evening at the

assisting in making
waded throughThe city council

business last night than at any
■council was

the fire department muddle 
previous meeting held a week ago 
the resignation of Chief Stewart was 
handed in and aceepted. he being re- gineers and captains will mem*) 
quested, howexer, to cont inue in of-j a month and the stokers lt|p 
flee until his successor had been ap-1 reduction effecting » saviig « „ 
pointed It was suggested then the thing like S2WW a year 
advisability of consulting the princi- The new rules *#d Teg«8i 
pal underwriters interested in the been ordered printed on

to their choice of board and will be posted h togj 
__ - ...

more
previous meeting since they have as- 
sumed office, much -6f it being of a 
nature quite important.. All Üie 
members were present excepting Al
derman Wilson, who is still on the 

Three different committees

gram
church in honor of St. Patrick. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, flags, and bunting ; 
garlands of red, white and blue criss
crossing the room, making a very 
pretty effect

Long before the hour of beginning 
the seat's were taken and many had 

As each guest thtered

W:
to LB

[Tunnel

n.
outside.
filed reports which were adopted and 
,three new bylaws were given their 
first reading, 
first rèading at the last meeting be
ing advanced to their second 
lowing the adoption of the minutes 
of the previous meeting the council 
got down to business at once. City 
Clerk Smith had the usual number of 
communications to read, many of 
Which were in the shape of applica
tions for positions. Chimney In
spector Bullock while performing his 
duties in the building occupied by 
Green's barber shop at the corner of 
Second avenue and Queen street had 
the misfortune to fall through a sky
light. The landlord presented him 
with a bill for $6 which the cifly is

Tt$e Jamieson Raid.
10 Eldorado, March 24.

„ ,M flatly M 
Ywt March a

j. w Mftltoij

toilers à
New Yod

L.lBMi»m«ges

those receiving their therein.
Alderman

to stand up 
the church they were presented with 
a leaf of shamrock in honor of the

Editor Nugget" ;
Will you kindly inform me through 

the columns of your valuable paper 
the date of the .Jamieson raid in

Macdonald introduced 
regulating the police force, and 

one re-

city's insurance as 
a chief and acting under such sugges
tion Mayor Macaulay wired R >’ 

Co and Robert Ward & 
Co., of Victoria, and H T. Ceperleg. 
of Vancouver, asking them to recom- 

suitable for the posi-

FOl- one
Alderman Murphy presented 
lating to the public health, all of 
which were given their first reading.

occasion
Mr. Foster kindly volunteered his 

services as organist 
was opened by an address by the Rev.
Mr Pringle, who spoke on the life of 
St. Patrick, pointing out that St.
Patrick devoted his life to the up
lifting of humanity and the downing 
of ajl evil, and that the memory of 
a good man will live forever 

Like all true Scotchmen, the Rev.
Mr Pringle being Scotch himself,
maintained that St Patrick was i fighting was forced to surrender 
born in Scotland, causing consider- 1 Choral Sacred Concert,
able good-natured merriment among j A successful rehearsal was
his Irish friends. He apologized in ^ ^ ^ upwards of 40 mem-
this, however, stating that Mr. \ attending The next practise
Kearney would have made a better wi]] ta|(e lafp jn st paui’s Episco-1 In voting upon the motion 
lnsh speaker for the occas.on, hut churrh „„ Tuesdav evening ne,t. of opinion was observed,
nevertheless considered it an honor | Apri, m at „ p m Murphy, Vachon and Norquay sup- >nVestigating.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,i Rithet &
South Africa, and oblige,

A CONSTANT READER 
The Jamieson raid occurred in the 

latter part of December, 1895, and 
the first-of January, 1896 The trodp 
left Mafeking on the 27th of Decem
ber v 1895, and crossed the border of 
the Transvaal on the 29th 
2nd of January it was surrounded by 

1 the Boers and

The program
! Regina Hotel—Dasiri 
Eldorado : W t* 
ton, Henderson ; C '■(IkwtSe 

Kniplre—D S. Cam*raa,„tte 
E Zimmerman, Hu»kerj| 
McKinnon, Alt Ootd ; J f i 
T C .lone»

CITY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT

mend a man 
tion. 1 The Victoria firms suggested 
ex-Chief Deasey of that city, and 

Ceperley recommended S A. 
Lester, at present a captain-in the 
Vancouver department The matter 

up last night on a motion by

it is th

iiggi Rod
thou 1lf:S

ifflii: aha

•Mr.
-AM son

On the% Septcame
Alderman Murphy that the mayor be 
authorized to wire Mr Deasey an 
offer of the position at a salary of 
$250 a month with instructions to 
report tor duty at his ' arllest con
venience should he decide to accept.

a variance

Cherges Prêter* wt* n»u» b 
g flt, Ma 

Of Phil. 
M «flWtoteot
« t.** city

after a day's hard
Spn-lal to the Btlh Sterl 

Victoria, Mutch 25 -fiamw 
W Sawyers has grekmd a 
against government ottmfia 
relating to the snle of irnyw 

Aldermen the government. The

Consists of N. W. M. P. 
Town Detachment.

asked to liquidate
E. Emmons filed a petition asking 

for the privilege of driving a well in 
front of his place of business.

Captain J Hurdman wants any old 
kind of à position and is sure he can 
give satisfaction no matter where he 
is placed

W B Harris, an electrician from 
presented letters of re-

§v«Ke
ttefwa* W

, March 21
Sergeant Smith for Chief of Police 

—Sinecure Provided for 

“Pete” Smith.

that a Scotch man had been asked to 
do so. Then followed a medley of j 
Irish airs by Prof. Foster on the or- ; # , -
gan rand Prof. Davis on his violin • EmcIi rtirpf thp If A 
All the popular Irish airs were play- * al Cdll VrW HIV law

“The • =
Stowaway’’ with great feeling and J » 
effect, and was heartily applauded » «

Mrs, Hostler's recitation of “Pat • S 
a Courting*''1îrpt' the audience in con- m . 
tinual laughter over Pat’s difficulties • ^
in poping the question J a \ W ri/Jj !

The popular Billy Fitzpatrick in • J IHwvkS*»'' iJwMi ’ 
his strong baritone voice sang the J g /J S’ « ^
“Mac’s and O’s,’’ naming almost # ï NH
every Irishman-present. For* an en- “ © • *;▼
core he sang, “My Pipe and I.” j • ’g 3- • | V

Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Patterson • Z . « • 1V
then saiig a very pretty duet entitled Î • ▲
“Greeting.” Their voices blend well i ...iaju. line of... ^ e T
together and it is hoped the society J &***• Mutton. Vest. Pork, »n * V 
shall have the pleasure of hearing e * PvttUcy-
them again in the near future. * • ▼

Mr O’Malley recited the “Birth of * I IlflflbAf •
St Patrick .• llallK I I fill n\l

Mrs. Keith sang “Nora, Pride of e r ——£ ■ ■ ■------------- -
Kildare ” Mrs. Patterson then re- • kino stubbt,
cited in her own-inimitable manner J opposite n. c. Cmupnny
“Biddy’s Trials Among the Y an- e H, fleltaettoi, 
kees,” which was enthusiastically * ...eeeeeet« 
encored

Iran
»•!

!Vancouver 
commendation and asks to be ap
pointed inspector of electrical wiring 
of all public and private buildings.

R. M. Brown who last week ap
plied for the position of assistant 
health inspector now wants to be 
made inspector of the water front 
and calls attention to the- fact that 
upon the opening of navigation un
less some such officer is clothed with 
proper authority the city will lose a 
great deal in the way of licenses col
lectable from transcient traders who

rhi

THANK YOU!ed. Mr. GieaSon recited
The preservation of the peace and 

the enforcement of the city ordin
ances in Dawson will be vested in 
the Northwest Mounted Police in 
the future as it has been in the past. 
So much was definitely decided upon 
by the city council last night and a 
bylaw to that effect was introduced 
and given its first reading There 
can be no question but what the act 
of the cotincil will meet with the 
heartiest approval of everyone with 
the possible exception of a few ward- 
heelers who were looking for good 
positions with a fat salary in the 
police force some thought would be 
formed indppendent of the N. W. M. 
P. A more efficient body of men 
could not be found than those now 
comprising the town station and had 

was it been determined to organize a 
seoarate force there would inevitably 
been more or less clashing of authori
ty between the two Another fact 
that should be born in mind, too, is 
the very great saving effected under 
the present arrangements. The total 
cost to the city of the maintenance 

The of the police department jmder the
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JTlfi WISH to thank our many patron» tor W 
£ S H generous patronage and beg to aastnfl RNÉ 

that in the future, as in the past, wttiK 
carry only first-class goods and at prices that wffl A*.

We Buy Strictly 1er Cash s6d givetilW

Te Float
!
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hei
competition, 
customers the iieneiit of the discounts denrsd 
from. If you are not already one of our patrow# 
us a trial order and you will then verify the trotti#*!

REMEMBER, we are not M

*

:arrive in scows
T. D. Cameron applied for a posi

tion on the fire department as soon 
as a vacancy should occur.

Seymour Knight presented petition 
endorsed by a number of merchants 
and other business men asking for 
his appointment as chief of the fire 
department

Another petition presented 
from tne Pacific Cold Storage Com
pany calling the attention of the 
council to the unsanitary manner in 
which the various slaughter houses 
are being operated and asking per
mission to erect a public abattoir in 
which the killing of all animals in
tended for food shall be done, 
petition sets forth that the company 
has been in business here since 1899,
has a large sum invested, and oper- as had other arrangements been con- 1 volce ren(jered “My Irish Lass from 
a tes two steamers on the river and summated the cost (or the same set- I County Mayo,” and responded to a 
one deep sea vessel. It is proposed, vice would amount to no less than j hearty encore 
should the petition be granted, to $2875 a month, allowing salaries j ..-j-he Heart Bowed Down.” 
erect an abattoir at a point to be from $200 to $250 a month, a saving 1 An intermission of a few minutes M 
designated by the council, the plans of $80,000 a year being effected ‘ now occurred during which Mr Hen-.LJg 
and construction of which,-ta meetl Prior1 to introducing the bylaw re-1 gave several choice selections j
the approval ol the health officer in lating to the police, Alderman Mac- ^ his phonograph, the church scene 
every particular, there to be no donald, chairman of the committee | taken from -«The; Old Homestead ” i 
drainage from the building, it to he 
provided with enormous steel ttnks 
in which all offal and refuse shall be 
converted into fertilizers and phos
phates.

The following bills were presented ;
Whitehorse Stables ... ... .$ 45.0Ô
Dominion Telegraph Co.
McDonald Iron Works, books.. 58.80
Klondike Mill Co., coal ..........  628.00

x McLennan & McFeely ......
Among other accounts presented 

was one which had been handed to 
Acting Comptroller Hinton and by 
him turned over to the city council, 
though why the expense that had 
been incujtÿd at the instance of the 
Yukon council should be saddled on 
to the city was not apparent to sev
eral of the members. The hill re
ferred to was for the modest sum of 
$900 for nine days’ services as re
vising barrister by Judge. Macaulay 
Sergeant Marshall also presented his 

.little bill tor $90 as orderly while 
the court of revision was in session.

By motion all the bills and com
munications were referred to the 
various committees to which they be
long

Alderman Adair, chairman ol the 
finance committee, signified his ap
proval’ ol and requested the follow
ing bills be paid :
N. 0. Co. ......... ..i...
Dawson Hardware Co,

— forporal Cobb ............

of our statement.
Combine and the combine is not in it with us
comes to good goods at low prices.

toC. I. K. GiL. R. 1ADCLIFFE, «ock.
«Mite «a*

mint) ave., n«xt re peerwnocesAUB commission.

- uk
• Proprietor •

Mi
1 '—-Mrs. McLeod sang in her pleasing 

voice “Killarney,” followed by Mrs. 
Gear, who sang TTTT! Hang My Harp 
on a Weeping Willow Tree,” playing 

system agreed upon will aggregate | her own gultar accompaniment 
for 14 men but $375 a month, where-

v-
OfWt CARRY

SOFT The Finest Line of Ladies’ and Gents’
Mr Gleason, in his deep, bass IN DAWSON.

htit Shots Mt*n Wei Jett—Wet Feet Keen 
AW y With Your Felt Soled Shoe* end Outfit With Shot*WEATHER

E Z

Mr Mahoney sang

N. A. T. St T. Company
on police, fire and water, filed a re
port in which it was stated a con
ference had been held with the com
manding officer of the N. W. M..P.J 

fcz in reference to the town detachment 
doing city police duty and that ar
rangements had been made accord- 1 
ingly to the satisfaction of all^ con
cerned. The sergeant in command of j 
the town station, who at present is ! 
Sergeant Smith, jsill officiate as j 
chief of police and in addition to his j 
pay as an officer of the N. W M. P. 
will receive from the city the sum of 
$40 a month, corporals will be paid j 
$35 and constables $25.

The bylaw introduced provided tor | 
the appointment of a city detective, , 
an entirely superfluous and useless 
appendage ig> such work of that na- 1 
tpre as may arise falls directly un
der the charge of the Dominion sec
ret service agents. The- sinecure *it 
is proposed to bestow upon “Pete” 
Smith, hut as the bill has only had 
its first reading there may be some 
changes in the provisions before it 
comes up for final passage The sal
ary it is proposed the city detective 
sfiall receive is left to the commit
tee to decide subject’to the approval 
of the city council

The Nugget’s faculties forj.figbping 
out first-class job work cannot he ex

?...... -V-A *14.00 eeUed this side of San Francisco.
’• ......... . 23.15

85.00

COMING! COMINI V'

27.27

I& .
8 00

To Arrive On or Aboutmï Now On the Way in OVER THE ICE.
Imported Direct From New York—THE VERY 

LATEST STYLES.
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First.■

pin,
Stoss

h. mm For the MenFor the Ladlestilm

Men's Clothing, the Very UK 
York Spring Cuts; Neglige* 
Tennis Suits; Tennis Shoe*, 
thing the Very Latest.

Silk Waists, Cotton-jVaists, Skirts, 
Sailor Hats, Dress Goods, Dimities,5 
Swisses, Ginghams, Novelties in Collars 
and Neckwear, Boots and Shoes, Tennis 
Shoes.
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Job Printing at Nmgsat office
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